
AKRIVAIiOFTHE
STEAM" SHIP BRITISH QUEEN

SIT DAYS LATER FROM ENG
I.JND.

'fila steam ship British Queen arrived at
Nt'W York on Sunday morning.about three
i ficicit, niier u most tempestuous passage

a iiiiyo. ah me iioals ol Iter lar
t i i i i i . .
uo.-ir- piuiuie wueei, and all tlio sails were
carried away in one sloiin. Sho conies
out under ths tomtnand of Lieut, franklin.
K.N.

Tilt! Queen brines slvlr.niin tirinh nnca.
;en crs.liesidf s sevoral children and "servunts
The storm that struck her lasted 10 conso
cutive days.

The Queen M into Halifax last Wed-Yiesda-

repaired her wheels, took in some
toal and lefton Thursday.

The news she brings is of a most inter-
esting ind highly important .charadei,
There is a tcrriblo commotion in England,
bceaskniBd jointly by the 'failure of the Chi-nec- e

Expedition, and the McLeud affair.
'I'll. noUl el. in IVn.l.it. -- ..I I

nn tha ftlh will. Mf. P ill.'PnQ DnnArl 5? !

Relatinne. IMrwl.,-;- ,
j ...w uuuiiuaiiua ''b t'lexcitement thaiiMChtisali Small adjacent. ThitM,!.. hnuik r o.

Hank.
The "London Times" printed the wholn

oi,ii!o repoti, with most ntiustvc comments, u
1 lie news nn important effect

Stocks of all kinds.
A letter from Paris states that n rrc;il (nil

took place in French funds in consequeneo
me laie news irom America.
ine news Horn China is of the most

gloomy characler possiblo,
plextng to Eiiglandi And
EKVPt is scarcely less so.

and very tier
the news from

T?" .. -- .

Question has been opened in anew form.
Admiral Elliot has left China fur England,
in consequence of palpitation of tho heart.

There is a rumor that Lord Palmerston
is to lie called to the louse of Lords.
. Dr. Uowrilltr over tlmt hnliln lif
water from the River Jordan with which!
Victoria's baby was baptised.

Tho Uishops have a great noise be- -

cause thero has been two masquerades g

en at Durylano thoatre.
. All the markets were affected by tho news?
irom nmcnca; auu on the Bin of Mate!;, a
report was circulated that a fleet of 10 sails
01 ine line is ordered to assemble at Gib'ral
ter, in conseaucnee nf thn irini nf mv vi,.
Leod, It also stated that Lord Palmerston
lijjs sunt out order to tho Ambassador
w.asititig-tn- to demand the immediate re
lease 01 McLeod.

The JEarl of Bosse is dead.
Si T1..;.:.l w:n.; c. . .. ... aiu ,,nnio aiier painting aporlraii

of the Sultan of Turkey, has roturn-.-- to
ungiana.

The Eleclress or Ilesso is dead
We find it utterly impossible in oti llmi

'iea space, to irivo tliia
synopsis of the comments of tin? pres upon
this inlelligence( but upon Mf. Pickens'
iteport which aeems ia havo created the
greatest sliock.ihe Globe says "The painful eS'oct which this intemperate 'party do
cumenl mnai ..,! ..

ine times says: shall not quote
from this ofloiiBivo and tirade.bui we
oui.icoiijr mvoKo our readets studv in
extenso for themselves, then "judge
uiouisBives wnat exists of fair org
jusi treatment rot Britain from those

Willi W 1 eiii.li o oi,l '1

intillo J,.,w . . 1 a
wwu uuiu uii"uiaieu.

America.

INTCLLIGCKOB i

nutfdenl under orders for an!

The Coniini?ni w fiml

arid 'pi,.,
Observer the ult.

inteljience the
us ilic Sulin's finnan

to Ali family (he
Pnshaliok Egypt hered.tarily, juS

It would Time,

tj - - - - . . uiiiivtuaic tii iv nil f nninifiAiiiM i
refusal on nf LZZ i . T .. .

mx 1,0 "as ne,,"er Power nor Pronoga li

.1.. terms witl,Pwhicl, his leeoion MRu Z o 7 J W 10 ,,is
sultan was urenmnah ed. H,i. IVi. . '"ST

Tho Ottoman Porta hhtl !,l...i 1 "
. 11 '"c"i ,al .Vcc,or?

culnrto the .;. 7:.';rS""'" ti? v.cct resmentofihbUni.
.i..m ,t. n...:.7 7"yu,,",., .,uiu oibim both uo appo nteU or chosen in

IT .." i V" B"a,rDC.,"ff fionclu-BUi- several within .'!.v.ded.tho blockade ol the coast of Egypt was
i.iiotu, Him hid uueny oi commerce re-e- s

tablish'od. 4
Ghiiia, India Kmint.int, nn

ordinary express from Marseilles, in ami
oination of the over lnml ms.1l rrin i.wtu
late from China.from the sevctal
presidencies ot linlia, Alexandria, nnd
irom most oi tlio pons the Mediterranean
was roreived in Ldtiduii on dm timiMiiiif nl

Bthu 10th. ,
b

H 'I'ltrt rtmnt t ,.r . .1
J t is Hiuiih uiiii;i:L inn rnoi in inn mut

aenco received bv tliis nvnrncu dm ct.iH
'nfll-- it..!i, -- i:., Zn, r '"--

l:o negociations up to the lBlhpj
of December, which is dm Intpni ilmr. nr ii.v,tl
i....n r, ... . ,mwu., iiuni iijuiuiu, Hjipear iavo promtfeu
miming, lor ine oninose seem iltsirotii of

Ui,v , Haurison was receu
On the Oth of Novembtr, Admiral i al HarriaMirg on Sunday evening

a notice at Chusm, to the CU'YkOF WASHINGTON,?. .Itwion kIaIii... lt..t i... 1. Aniwc, .Ti.iuiiy uiai a iruco nau ocen conciu- -

ei. with the Chinese, binding them within
UlO Committee on I'Oieii'l. jirnlfieertam IJmiia. thn Hilitcl.tj .... uiiiwii UU1
this occasioned a greater and the islandsnr :i.. rr. '.. i Li.

had oi
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and
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notice- was accompanied with recommen-
dation to (n 'iinncilintf. ihn CihL
neae. Tho other Plenipotentiary, Captain!!
piii.i .1.-1.- ... r .1 '. .1 a""iu") looutu a unuuiur ucciaiiug inai vne
interests nf the British at Chnsan hIiiiiiM lm
fill R1lrlf.fl !n flio nnrri.-.ii4!ni- T il.n- ...w iibgubiu iniiiu. in iiium
mcanumo, ureauuil mortaltly Unninishedlfl

Tranquility prevailed in India, and theM
lntellicence bv iho CXnre&S brourrht nndiinn
of importance from any of the

witboct feaii

SUTUKDAV, .71'ZiXZi 10,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNOR

DEATH OF THE PRESIDENT.
For the first lime, since the adoption of

our Constitution, two years ago, we
aio called upon to announce the death of an
acting President of the United States. It
will be seen by reference to another column
that hd died on Sundsy morning last, at half
pasi ii This no time for
remarks wo can only iook upon the do.
ceased as the chief magistrate of our
and as such deplore demise, and suggest,
in uic spirit repulilicanlbin( that

strongly cherished hopes of. the people ofHllllnS be done by bur citizens' gener- -

iiis oounirv, oi an amicable adjustment ofIa'ly without distinction of parly, to mani-th- a

dispute, will be much relieved iheifestby their respect, not to General HS..Stahrffitt " rJ!lb ' "tof the United States.J
the Report.- bH Much speculation is afloat is to how long
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the is to act as President.
e think the extracts from the

and acts' of settles
the question conclusivelvj

THE PRESIDENT.
extract from tho Consti
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intelligence

Vice-Preside-

j i n w u iu i win rMil. . , .. r Z" :

of the realm could be furnished af.er
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fi ., Pr.,,. , . n..r
The Atlas says, "WV wtth AmcricaHUent, nild p70j0 ho'rfon Pr'' of aJnust and will as surely fol ow nnon tl,nHi,in ..,.1 u
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war will be a war without nm' Ifrfitn : 1 .... ... , .al' ".s,
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nil. infunns that
Ersniing Mehtmcl and
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R&eiiatf, the KpeaUer or the House Repre-SJnlii'ivc- s

for the time shall net as
mo stalos, the

uisioiiiiy ue removed, a President shall
be

Sect. 10. Whenever the offices of PYcsU
lilnnr nnr 1'n.n !.. i.l.... i -- ....... i......... uu 4 iwiuiinnBiiiiii uum uvcouie

gl vacant, tho Secretary of Stale forth- -I

,
iircceuinc tlio first Wednnmlnv 5n nv.l

3bor next ensuimi.ir ihnm i.oii i. n.
M """" uc aiiacc,
IHrtr ftt.il nifinlltn . . 1- -

ri .ti "" uuiwuon suen date aim such
S ,V

1 u"C!"ay a" i tile term Tor which the

hi
ffi President and Vice

7
Prusidont Instill office

.1 . 4 lua public unsullied and
'H.V r tr t

" 1,01 .p,rt ,ho tl'ird the station which ho occupied, and the

-. ... tlcl;iUrs snaii ucappointed or chosen Widitn ,l,;......r., .1

preceding ile first Wednesday
bei in the year next ensuing which
time the cleclnrs ii11 l,n n..n,.:..i.i 1.

sen; and they shall meet and ,:ive their
voiee on sucii WeUnesdtiy.

DEATH OF GEN. IIARmsriN

!3tho death of Gn.aimiimiy uuiay.
Elliott

issued British
. ... f"

fltiritlrr

fifty

should

misoH

iKe accord

in

March

united

lw.within

An all-vis- G Pmiil- iwvMwv llitl IIIK OUUUCIIIV
from this life. WILLIAM HEN-

RY HARRISON. Prnoiilniil nf iltn
United Smtf. wt lm..r ii,.,..M :. . .1 :...nuuni 11 uur uuiv, 111
3 the recces of Cor. CrrPAR. Hiwl ill ftin nl.am-in-

ui uiu vice itom tlio seal of Gov
ernment, to make thise afllictinir bereave
mcnt known to the CdUnli'v liv drift ifnplfim

nt.on. under our Immla.
He died at tho President's hotiso, iri this

city, this 4lh day of Anno Domini,
1841, at 30 minutes before!
tlio

Tlio People of Ihb United Stales, over
whelmed, like ourselves, liv m ..- -, , .UllUl.,,.expected and so melancholy, will derive
consoladhn tVnm !....:.. ....u. iiiiii 11m rifanin
was

.
calm and reigned, as hia life has been

H patriotic, useful and distinguished and that
fotho at utterance of his lips expressed
;.!rveni aesire for tho perpetuity of the

Ssiitulion, and the preservation of
Gnu
Irnc

principles. In death, as in life, the hanni
uess of. his country was uppcimost in his
lilOUglllS.

DANIEL WEBSTER,
Secretary of Stale.

THOMAS EWING,
Secretary of the Treasury.
JOHN HELL,

bctiHtury of War.
J. J. U1SW,

Attorney
FRANCIS GRANGER,

Post Master General.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

lN" TUB bnNATK the frl owirtir IneflSnire
from the Governor was presented':
10 me oenaic ana uouse oj ucprescma

lives oj tne lioiiimonwcaitli oj Jfenmyl
vamu :
QenTLUBIEN .InlolHirehHri 1ms iWn Tf

ceived that WILLIAM HENRY HARRI- -

&UiN, President of the United States, has
nuid the debt nf nalnrp. Hp. Apninpt1 ihis
life at the Presidents House in the city of
.WashlniMnn. nn t'isipnl-i-

The public services and nrivaitf tvdflh offfl
.I... ,. .:..!,. .: ....PI...u ui.iiiijuioiitu i.uiicu ay'I" "a" ocen jusi
eievateit to the Highest station in the
iie( can upon mo Ueneral Assembly tin melancholy

our roached announcement
for

als of public feeling which are inspired bv
tne niciaiicnoiy event.

DAVID R. PORTER.
ExrximvE Chamber, April 5, 18-1-

When tha messago was read, Mr. Rei:d
rose and addressed the chair as follows :

Mil. SpnAICm .Tho Kflnnln iw, .inil nr..
ticipates the object of tho motion I ani abouijjj
iu uidiv. 11 is iu nmr.n niTinnrr 1.4
the expression of the deep sorrow
wnn wnicn wie intelligence ot the ar

received ainonnst us. A Itintr nub.
lie service has suddenly tcrminatedi
and at the outset of a which ev- -new carter," In case the removal of tho Pres'uHery American patriot hoped be n ca

ORDERED

.H;

reer of usefulness, the power to render fur.
inor ana greater services Has been arrested,

Tfie Times and J"C8 fi ,,ho "mc shail d tho mysterios dispensations Provi
positive ract that 'the Congrcssrfdenco havo interposed to disappoint na

consist

of

inaouuy, ooinwinusl

remonstrance M
rfMu.in

murder lv,irvrm eve,
neUaruncss

news

Sarin
being,

until

electcd.- -

shall

removed

April,

inorninir.

General.

Kepub

of

of

lion's hopes. At theso we
not repine. Under this disappoint- -

tampnl tvn alwinlil lint mmirn Itnt il ia fin.

purely consistent with submission, to testily til

uur icapoci tor 1110 oi 1110 ueau '

Kiniinni part nFllio ungues
linnnn 111 (tin Piinntlt' l lioi. nm
placed bv the hand of death (inynnd nil nnr--

ty controoersy which might exaggerate or
denieciatO (hcni-un- d to his viriirm (rr:iln.

w fnl people may now without dissent do dis- -

inicresieu jusuce. Jtiis watja long an a-
ctiveand an honored life. Ho lived with-
out reproach. died without enemy
to spcal; a word or unkinduess or

over grave.
Fifty years ago, the lato President of the

United Slates passed through '.he village
whore we are nowrJ, " ' tn sitting, on Wtri

rJignatioii,
ir:

or
n

inability
t. . .

of
-
the PresideclhU first campaign. The ancient building N

i

tempore,

o(

or

.. I., .

j

cn

a

whero vounir soldier thenlodaed. is voi1
standing! At that tho institutions
or our country wero immature

Mr. TlEiin tlien sulnnUicd thi TuIIjwIm.t
resolutions, winch auer a le upptobiiiory
remarks by Mr. Bnptt.f, wotouiDViimously
agreo to.

licsnlvfllli-Tll- rtt din Sunnln nf Pnnncut.
vnnli lintylntr linmi iifV.y..iuj1 ..I ll . i1nrtit. t.Clui.o i.. .111 if lllti.l 14 lU UUdlll III
the President of the United Stales.

!eis it a duty to the memory nf the dtiulJ
i services, chaiacie,

.
0,1 U

in

t

IT.

1.

,

its

.....

ot

recorded

al

uuun

to express the mnufnful sentiment with
which the InldlliorMnd Una hrm rcri 'n-r-i

KcsolVcd That a rnniiniltni! nf fnnr .S.-n- .

ators bo annoinlbd. to act with a Ctuumiiii- -

of tho House, should the Huus'o utmoitu
wsut'ii comniitiee, to report what measures

should bo adopted to testify the senso of
uiiiiiuiiiiv .111 iiiid 1IIUUIIJ11H UllU
that the messar?o received this innrninn frnm"ii, ri r ... .1uiu uiui.uuic uu iuil'iiuu iu mo cuiumiiiec

Resolved That the Sena.u do now ad'
ourn.

The Sneaker hamed iVtrssi'i. Tfr.iti.
H UnoWN, 1'EAnsoN and G IBONS as the cum- -

inilb, and the Senate

In the IIousk of RitpncsnsTAtivEs.
when called to order, the message (given in
the Senate report) was pteseuted, after
which Mr.LAW rose and addressed the chair
as tallows :

M
Air. SpcAKEit evontjuslannouhcrtto llio accotnban- -

111 COinmutlif'Mlinn frnm ttiP tiN.A.i. rflif.lt by d inllllnrV nivii.
Pli

Red
live, is one ol llio most solemn nature, and
calls for the rospectlul consideration of tho
House. It 3 an event in
the history nf nnr rniinlrv. Odipr Primi.

Bidents have paid the of naliitc, but ii
r . .r...- - ....!- - .1 ...iiwii!) iiucr mcir career 01 nao

lerrr.inalcd' Wc havo now announced to
U3 fur the first lime, thn dcatli of nun. whn
as wc all hoped, was about to set out on 0
career of clorv and usefulness. Sir.it is
an event which appeals to tlio sympathies
of all of us, and before which party coil
sldoratious sink and dwindle into
niticancc. It is an occasion on which auwn"u

us only as B Court of such
not as members of this sect or that party,

as common ehildron of our common
Over tha uruvQ of ilonartci! ex

cellence, envy, ambition, the prejudices ol
party, sectional fccliu&j,-- and the animosi
ties of are into' silence, at d
leave us to look back upon a long lift
01 services.

This is not the time nr the nlaco to sneak
of the la'.e President as dtservos. Sir.
I do not mean to enter imb'n his eu ofry. 1

wo all linilo in most nrofound
regard for his virtUC3. As a brave

as honest mail, he is entitled to the ad
miration ol tins a'eo, as he will Obtain that

posterity I hope the Hblise on
present occasion will without delay)
some of testyfytng their respeel foi
this illustrious man. There can be no
doubt in regard to the nrescnt rumor. If
is the nfTsnrinrr nf Irntli nml it rout fit in
sueh a that il be questioned.!

Apiil

nrnnnmim.

useiuuncss

United Slates,

country.

faction hushed

illustrious

believe
soldiei

adopt

shape " "
demands theH publish notices for put'

air. l.Iimr nt JSusnnp mnnn. inn niiln-nii- .

ted the following preamble and resolution,
wnicn wero unanimously auopteu :

Whereas Ihe information has
Common wealth, on behalf of commons this body by official
constituents, the appropriate that an All w'i6e Piovidenco has snddenh

death oi

removed from' this life. WILLIAM UV.fi
IY HARRISON. President of the United

States. And whereas, the members of this
House Icelincr dcen v unnressed the
solcinnilv nf thin nnavni'i-.tpi- l nml uni Pn I

nteiligenccv as u testintoutal of suitable re
spect lor me memory ot tno de-
ceased, b'e it

Resolved That a crimmitlne nf hf.
appointcd to act in conjunction with a simi- -

uiiiiniii-- 01 jiio denato au.llHU Imp
the President of the United Stales has beenraSenate appoint such committee) to

life
been

SomePo the

ffi"

the

dispensations

memory

IllSlntV

his

his

the

the

but

the

what further measures shmilil hn mlnnti.it tr.
sifruifv tho SCllSO of this LsiMslntnrn nnrlf.r
10 afiliciiiis a and that this I
House do

1 He speaker named Messrs. Lusk, Smy- -

sun, Tleknikkn and Cox tho Comniittiu!.
when the House adjourned.

1 lie joint comnutieo appointed to report
suitable upon death of tho
Presiuentf recommended appointment

;of a committee of houses, to proceed to
to attend the funeral, which

our sincere sympathy with tho of took place on Wednesday. Tho
the livinjr. Tho public services of Goner-- ; 0f ,10 Senato Pearson.KinnH- -

'HARRISON

Ho an
of dispar-

agement

wav
both

-

period

adjourned.

unprecbdonted

debt

all

ho

an

bereavement,

proceedings

both

Washington,

wcre.Messfs.
bury, Headley and of the House,

H M fi 11 It i .r ivttl .uco.no. uiu, lfiuuuiicuu ui ioniiampion,M
Christman, Lusk,- and Hill.
Thomas Williams',- - of ihe senate, was etec

w.
i,,.tiauiui nuu auivitto ui mo 1 rcgiueill.

The following circular wis dirrip.tpil in ilu.
several Depaitments Secretary of the'
if. 1.1 .1 n. .ii- - ...wuiiiiiiuii uiiu puuuu unices were

closed duriuir the day.
10 me iieaai or Departments, anil Vanal Com- -

iiVvrrvii .f the TJ ...I........ w wii.iiivf.il vull' "J i CW- -
vanlu:
Gr.N'rf.lliiiKN : Intellipnnpii hns Iipoh r

William Henry Harrison, Pros. IT..!., t n..f..I.,.!. n'J:.liu.,.i ui nm u 11 nun nas
manenr.o uncertain their efficacy uiilricd,HUbt of nature. Do depaited this life at
Ho has Jived to see those institutions sur-rth- c President's House, in tho city of Wash-viv- c

their hours of trial, and intiinse hoursl.imMnn. nn vnutptihrv mnmi,,,. An i... V, 1 . ft ;vmvwui

iiwii mai i.,iiui.uu9 iiiuuiv iTinwi, eiiuu iiu 10 mo iimncsi-- anon in me renii nrrn
' -

. ..." 7

' -

has been renoved from timo to olerhiiy
am directed by the Governor to request ,
t'd close the public offices and nupumj .1

transactions of public buslhtss for ihe
The event has been coniniunicaiud to i

uener.u Jtssomuiy, wilere arriin.icn1(..m
havo been made for an appioprialo exptf
slim of public feeling on this melaiiciuilv
occasion, '

1 am rrspeeifulH',
FRS. It, b'HUNK,

Secretary uf Commonwealth
SucncTAitv s Ornci:, ?

0, 1811, i

TVic Euiicral iS'ochiii'iV.i.'I'I, rn. .

ing circular has been issued bv th0 ,,,!'
.via ui mu unoillCI, uy WHICH It will ba

seen thai tlio funeral was solemnized oiWednesday last, at 12 o'clock.
Washington City, April l.ft&C,

I ho circuiiiStaiiccH in wliinli
ced bv the death nfilin lr,.L.l,lf.i .'.

7 V """"""i "iiieruindisiiensiblo for us, .
111 the recess of C011.

glesa, and in the absceueo uf the Vice Pfes!
ident. to make &rranirnmiuiK hie ii,,. 1.'

Hral Solemnities. Havinii consulted
(he family an I personal friends of tho do,
ceased, wo liao cbcluded that the funeral
bo solemnixbh oil WnilnnKitnv. ihomi.- . j t in j(at 12 0 block. The religious services to be
performed according to the of the E- -
piscopal Church, iu which ehi

IIV ,t.
ceased most usually worshipped. The bo.
uy to tie taisen Iroih the President's llouii

. Coiigiets burying ground,
tllC i nml

.

tho

i

i

,

'
dcp'bsitcd in the Receiving Tomb.

iiu ilium!, v i.uuuiiinuio io 00 under
direction of Maior General Ma..n.,.i. .1...-

Co .er-i- l Oomnia idmg in Cinef of the At- -

my oi the United Btates;aud Major Gcnciul
Walter JnncB. of Miliil i nf im

Hof Columbia.
Comm0doi6 Morris. ilip spnmrf!n.i.,!

JtHo Navy now in the city, to have the di- -

reution ol tlio naval arrangements.
The Marshal of the District to hate thtf

direction of tho civic procession, assisted by
tho Mavors of U'asliinoinn. Cim,
...i , ... ., ;;:i u ..

iiiuAuuuria, 1110 uiem ot llio totlpfUlllO
of feel American citizens, and the and other

fJ

time

the'

of

mode

cannot

fnnr

now

Sthrom,

imuuu

oiaies, paid

iho

citizens ds they mav see fit to call .1' 'Haid.
John Quinoy Adams, of the

Uilitp.il Stall's, mnmtinri: if Puim... .." HU.
in the city of ifi its ncifrhborhooif. nil ih'
mo.nbors of tho diplomatic body resident
io Wasl i i.ton", Mid all officers of Govern-
ment, and citizens rrenerallv are inviinl !

attend.
And it is respectfully recommended to

the officers of Government that they wear... . ill. r ... '
mo usuai uaugo 01 mourning,
Daniel Webster, Secretary of Stato.
Thomas Ewing.Sectcmty of the Treasury,
John Dell, Secretary of War.

. J. Crittenden" Attorney General.
Francis Gran gen Postmaster Gencrall

On Saturday last the tavern liconso bill
was so amended as to suspend its operations
unlit Tultr Tl lo ll,A.,r.... -!" " uwmy m

It the immediate action of the left with us thai

1

testimoni-- i

with
n

illustrious

reporl

adjourn.

the

sorrows committee

Smyser,

uiu

ij8

usage

A joint resoluiion has passed both Hous-

es, amending the Constitution, to limit tho
legibility of tho Governor to one term. It

must pass another Logialatdjo and then brf

submitted to the people, before il can haver
M effect.

A bill hns passed the Senate requiring
the Canal Commissioners to bo elected by1

tho people.-

Tho last accounts' from Ha'trisburi.- -

broughl us no account of tho veto of tho
Bank bill,-- though it was expected bv every
one, not however as "an aclof deliberate-cruelt-

and fiondish tyranny," hat as an act
prayed by all the country banks, and-

the people generally, to protect them from
Ho rapacious grasping of the city banks.

Federal Uberalitu.
the Capitol, wo find that no Democrat is re- -
taincd iu any of th6 public offices in any
capacity whatevor. The "reform" ha
swept out all tho Democratic clerks, tnd
has oven reached the person uncalled in car- -

H rying wood into ihe offices.
H iJ. ..i.:.,.. :.. .1... ' r . ..

i!u...iiiK in mu way oi proscription, av-

ail equal to this, has ever been witnessed
here before.and will nuver be again, wo trust.

Augusta (Me.) Age.

The North American, of oaturuay pas'
ted to pronounce an eulocv unon the char-Hth- e following item nf intnll ifrn.11.1. n.liiii'A 1..- PI O " - lliuillb lla. ..1,1: . ..f1.!.. n U the nnnv in ii.u ,.iu.

by the

all

..1, ...b

ceiveutnnt
.1 .

V Z iiiuiiiiuu

uvii' -

'

the

..

' 7

for

jiifsver think of the spoils, and are opposed
to changes on party uroimda.

!? , I'ennsylvanian.
1 " What a rush'. Them nm r,,.. .:,,.
Btions iu the post office, in this citv, to Lo

supplied .y the now postmasier. Wo
not less ihan 1,200 applica-I'on- s

hnc alieady been made for these for- -
.. nn it ii . . .nil un.i-uo- . uuw uipgracciui this lact whciv

iVhuiu ru so many avenues to honest un
thogdustry btill left unoccupied."

SlaVCS tit 7 'exit. nPonrAt

ji mai itopuoiio, crnnot be taken inot trial no a ways sioou lain u ly by lliem.fcmony of the deep fefcllngs Of sorrow, ii..?Iiion. cxroni when d. . ZS 'Lru.jjr1r r i Ij it i i. ia ' mvh up utiiur is a uciduucit He Hi g best il.i. amictivflC ...uu .u .uuuivu numirB&spiicu uy oispcilsatiou ol Di-gt- o This will lni hi
ol lus country; but no honor did he ever inRvino bv which a disiimiui8hcil$(. iH'l.n tlin H a tut...!-.- . r tl I l

nn
. .

1 ii
fc.

:


